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Each month I try to get the newsletter done early, only to be late.  I know at times what I want to

say then when I sit down there is nothing there.  I have been preaching about the spirit the past

few weeks and feel God leading me that way for the newsletter.  When we ask forgiveness of our

sins the Spirit (Jesus) comes into our heart!  I have always tried to get people to church and to get

the church to bring people to church.  But Jody sent me something today and it said the goal isn’t

to get people to a church; the goal is to get people to Jesus!  So how do we do that and where is

the spirit?  I like to say I can stand in the garage all night and day and that does not make me car!

So, if we get people to church and no one is being led by the spirit to ask Jesus forgiveness then

they don’t go home a Christian!  The clothes we wear, the education we have or the bank account

doesn’t make us a Christian.  Asking Jesus into our heart is how we become a Christian.  II

Corinthians 5:17 “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed

away; behold, all things have become new.”  When the spirit lives in us we became new, we

should change.  But we still fall down and we must get back up.  So why then is it when we fall

down, someone is right there to judge us?  The bible says let US examine our hearts II

Corinthians 13:5 “Examine yourselves as to whether you are in the faith. Test yourselves. Do you

not know yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in you?—unless indeed you are disqualified. 6 But I trust

that you will know that we are not disqualified.”  So as I see it or believe I am the one who knows

where I stand with Jesus, not anyone else.  Just me and the spirit of God can know what’s in my

heart.  So now I’m to Matthew 7: 1 “Judge not, that you be not judged.”  It is so easy to look at

someone and judge them.  But do we really know the story about them, or just the one thing we

see.  Believe me; I know where I came from and how easy it would be to get right back there.

Someone once told me we are only ten days to two weeks from a drought!  Well let me tell you we

are just one drink form falling right back into the past!  We go to the wrong place or visit the wrong

person and right back we go.  We miss 3 or 4 Sundays at church and the next thing we aren’t

going anymore!  In James it says to help one another!  Bring them to church no matter what they

have done!  Tell them about Jesus no matter what they have done!  Let the spirit change them,

not us.  Pray with them and for them every day!   My vision I see of our church is to let God keep

growing it.  God loves us all and we should love everyone! -Pastor Jay

You cannot walk with God and run

with the devil.

Pastor Jay Huddleston

Cell:  618-604-3086

Email:  revhudd2000@yahoo.com
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Greeters

6/7 Gail & Teresa White

6/14 Leroy & Debbie Albright

6/21 Travis & Sharle Elliott

6/28 Kevin & Tashina Kalame

7/5 Tara & Wyatt Cox

7/12 JoAnn Davis

7/19 Mr. & Mrs. Claus

7/26 Terry & Debbie Denton

HBC is on Facebook!

Please feel free to join us!

Herrick Baptist Church Deacons
Gene Thompson (Chairman)  217-827-5971

Ross Rhodes  618-292-4766

Greg Jones  217-246-4161

Travis Elliott  217-412-9272

herrickbaptist.com
Visit Our Website For:

● Sermon Recordings

● Newsletters

● Announcements

● Greeter Lists

Youth Day
June 27 is Youth Day.  Meet at the church at 9:00 AM

and then leave for a clean up day at church camp.

Then return to church for games, lunch and movie.

Nursery

6/7 Shelli Finley & Macey

6/14

Sherry Huddleston

Jennifer Morris

6/21 Stacey Kay & Ashley

6/28

Carolyn Smith

Robin Ford

7/5 Bill & Janet Stephens

7/12

Tara Cox

Candacie  Wojcik

7/19 Karen Thompson & Alayna

7/26 Terry & Debbie Denton

Pack the pews!!

July 19

Santa & Mrs. Claus will

join us for worship.



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
1

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

2

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

3 4

5

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

6:00 PM Worship

6 7 8

7:00 PM Business

Meeting

9

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

10 11

12

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 Fresh

Annointing Concert

6:00 PM Worship

13 14 15

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

16

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

17 18

19

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

Christmas In July!

6:00 PM Worship

20 21 22

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

23

8:30 AM Prayer

Meeting

24 25

26

9:30 AM Sun. Sch.

10:30 AM Worship

6:00 PM Worship

27 28 29

7:00 PM Adult

Bible Study

30 31

Big Boys Church Camp

Big Girls Church Camp

Little Boys Church Camp

Little Girls Church Camp



Birthdays &

Anniversaries

June Birthdays
1 Trevor Thompson

1 Lindsey Collins

5 Dana Jones

6 Malaney Hall

8 Justin Huddleston

14 Briley Kirkendoll

15 Cody Thompson

15 Kenny Jones

16 Jacob Allison

17 Paul Suter

20 Jerad Lorton

25 Desel Kirkendoll

28 Jeff Meek

29 Tosha McGlathery

June Anniversaries
13 Kenny & Naomi Barr

15 John & Tosha McGlathery

23 Billy & Lendsey Collins

24 Gus & Leasa Mattka

July Birthdays
1 Lukis Ford

3 Justin Golding

6 Brenda Kramer

7 Chloe Meek

8 Jennifer Morris

11 John Redman

12 Kim Hilvety

18 Bob Northrup

19 Sacha Young

20 Leroy Albright

24 Lindsey Jones

25 Kayla Perry

26 Gage Brown

28 Timmy Seaton

28 Megan Downs

30 Chase Meek

July Anniversaries

4 Jennifer & James Morris

11 Bill & Melissa Meek

16 Chase & Brittany Meek



Bible Trivia - The Holy Spirit
1.  Jesus said that the Holy Spirit would be available for men to receive only after He… (Jn 16:7,

7:39, Acts 1:4)

A) Called them disciples  B) Died on the cross  C) Rose from the dead  D) Went back to heaven

2.  The Bible states that the Holy Spirit is that which… (1 Co. 6:11, Titus 3:5)

A) Washes us from our sins  B) Sanctifies us  C) Gives us justification  D) All of these

3.  The Holy Spirit is referred to in the Scriptures as the Spirit of…  (Heb. 10:29, Rom. 8:15)

A. Grace  B. Adoption  C. Truth  D. All of these

4.  According to the Bible, anyone who does not receive God’s Spirit… (Rom. 8:9)

A) Can be saved without it by faith  B) Does not belong to God  C) Better be sure they’ve accepted the

Lord  D) Will be saved by grace if they confess Jesus

5.  The Scriptures declare that any person can get into the Body of Christ by… (1 Cor. 12:13)

A) Praying the Sinner’s Prayer  B) Knowing in their heart that they have been forgiven of their sins

C) Being babptized with the Holy Spirit  D) Being water baptized

6.  When the Holy Spirit came on the 120 at Pentecost, they all…. (Acts 2:4)

A) Sang a glorious hymn  B) Shouted “Praise the Lord” in harmony  C) Spoke with other tongues  D)

Sat in quiet reverance

7.  In Acts chapter 8, before John and Peter came to lay hands on the Samaritans, the

Samaritans had… (Acts 8:6-17)

A) Gotten saved  B) Received the Spirit, but hadn’t been baptized with the Spirit  C) Experienced many

things through faith, but had not received the Spirit  D) A and B, but not C

8. In Acts chapter 10, Peter and the brethren knew that Cornelius and his household had

received the Holy Spirit because…  (Acts 10: 44-46)

A) They told them so  B) Cornelius had seen an angel  C) They heard them speak in other tongues

D) They say them weeping and confessing their sins

9.  In Acts 19, Paul’s first question to the disciples at Ephesus was “Have you…”(Acts 19:2)

A)  been baptized with the Holy Spirit?  B) received the Holy Spirit since you believed?

C) accepted Jesus as your personal savior?  D) joined the Church?

10.  Jesus said that the new birth is based on someone having the Spirit of God. (John 3:5)

 True   False



Lessons From My Dad
The righteous man walks in his integrity: His children are blessed after him.

Proverbs 20:7

I have a lot of good memories about my dad and the things that he did with me when I was growing up.  We

spent a lot of time hunting and fishing and I will cherish those memories forever.  But as I get older, I spend

more and more time thinking about the things I learned from him.

One of my favorite memories is of the day when he taught me the value of a firm handshake.  We were going

to work cattle with one of his friends and as he drove down a gravel road, towing his stock trailer, he

extended his hand and demonstrated the proper way to shake a man’s hand.  He told me that there is no

better way to show respect and, conversely, there is nothing more insulting than a weak handshake.  He also

emphasized the importance of looking the person in the eye and calling them by their name.  He probably

doesn’t remember that now, but it’s a lesson that stuck with me and I regularly get compliments for my firm

handshake.

He also taught me the value of telling the truth and treating everyone with respect, regardless of their position

in life.  I was always amazed at how he went out of his way (and still does) to talk to the people who generally

didn’t get a lot of attention.  If he perceived someone as an underdog, he wanted to make them feel better.

He probably didn’t realize that he was teaching me valuable lessons when he did that, but that’s a habit that I

work hard to duplicate.

When my dad was teaching me those habits he didn’t use the Bible, but those things certainly are Biblical.

Jesus teaches us to “love your neighbor as yourself” (Matthew 22:39) and that’s what my dad was teaching

me.  He didn’t use those words, but by walking the walk he showed that you can be a witness without ever

saying a thing.

There is no doubt that those simple habits have helped me excel in life and reach a higher level of success

than I would have without them.  But that’s not why I cherish those lessons and it’s not why my dad taught me

those things.  I embrace those habits because I can see what a positive affect they have on people and those

blessings are far greater than material success.

So, as you remember your dad this Father’s Day, make sure to thank him for the little lessons that he

probably doesn’t remember teaching.  Those lessons are important to our Heavenly Father, also.





HERRICK BAPTIST CHURCH

PO BOX 96

HERRICK IL  62431

Trivia answers…

1. D  2. D  3. C  4. B  5. C  6. C  7. C  8. C  9. C  10. True

A.S.A.P


